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Pennsylvania Volunteers,*!* reported u
absent withoutileave* ThteTwu* an error.
Oapt.Hallwas hoaorably discharged bn the.
10th iof Deoember, 1862, os aocount of U1health. Ha exhibited hif discharge in this
office, hearing the signature of K. D. Town-
send, Assistant Adjutant General.

THE LATEST NEWS Fromthe Army ofthe Potomac.
Eudoca&tkbb Aeut or rax Potomac, 1

Mueh 19,18*3.! }
Richmond paperi u Ut« as tho 17thharo

boon reeeired here.
Among the billi pondiag la the rebol Scant*

ft one for the oonftieetion of thi luaoof in-
terest end etook owned by the Tele-
graph Company end other elieh enemlei in
the lines of 'telegraph in the Confederate
States*

A leading editorial in the fiwmiW, of the
nth, says: .

„ .

In nbmbers and mpplieiwe have not tho
toast protonslon to rival tho North; This is
not a eauso of regret. Tho Southern amj
sonsists of disciplined and rote ran troops.
Tho real numbers of tho. Confederate lorao 1s
unknown, bat three hundred thousand of saeh
soldiers as those now near Fredericksburg,
are abundantly sufficient to defend'anyooun-
try against the armies of the world.

The destiny of tho Confederacy is complete-
ly staked on tho struggle of the {next three
months. To attain a complete success it is
only necessary to get together andkeep toge-
ther the officers and men who have boon train-
ed and inured to eerrics. • |

Tho JEbqwirer strongly opposed the proposed
Stats monopoly in salt. |

The telegraph from Port Hndsop was read
in the rebel Senate and caused a likely sense-
tion. I

The Whig, of the 18th, mourns over there-
nrses in the Southwest, bat suggests that a
day may come when Sen. Booker willreoeivo
a crushing blow, and erery Union eoldier
will bo needed to defend Washington.

Cold is qnotod in Richmond at4@« 38; sil-
ver 4@4 10; bank notes 80 per premium.

Fifteen hundred dollars is offend for a two
uars* substitute In thottvalry. |

Onr lateraid noar Cnlpsppor sraf construed,
in Biohmond, intoan adranoe moTemsntupon
Bordonsville. It was admitted there that
Stuartwas compelled to fall baokJ

A Charleston dispatch, of the 118th, says
that all it quiet along tho eoast tq-night.

The robots freely admit a teverq lose in the
cavalry Bght of the ITth. Man; valuable
oSloere were killed, among them! was Major
Pelham, Chief of Stuart’s staff., r

Prisoners say they did notknow that onr
oavalry would fight to dsttaatqly, and are
very (rank in admitting the gallantry and
splendid ohergei made by oarmoa.

Tho rebel lots wai about one hundred
killed. I

Coastal Booker reviewed the 13th Corps to-
dXJr I'

Oi rualtiil in tho avaltj fight of the

FHOM WASHINGTON

BT TELEGRAPH.
Uall J)lip%tch« to tli» Pitirtrargb Gtoatte.

'WASHisaiox'Marok 18,1863.
KAKBAB IKSlAS BRIGASK*

Col. Phillips, of KiirtM, (believed to be
the well knows JVi6itn«correspondent ofBor-
derRbWUw times,) is now engagedin organis-
ing b Brigade of Indians to consist of fiveor
six regiments, suitably armed and equipped.
It is expected tostart from Lawrence in Kan-
sas, before long in a southerly direction. Its
first destination will probably bo the Chero-
kee country, where the aboriginal traitors re-
quire attention, bnt there is reason to believe
that New Mexico and even Texas may yet
prove the goal of the expedition.

OAUTO&StA GRAKT BuiVXHDID.

rgj"A COUGH, COLD,"OB AH IMU-
TAIED THBOA.T, if allowed to progress, *******

to ecriooa Pulmonary anti Bronchial aiftctionij of*
■tentimes lncnrible. •M<ran>AT HOBKPIgf MARCH 20.

FROM WASHINGTON.-jHcB'JT affairs.
’irorinauL tAenuor TUB cm.

BUOWH’fi BBOKOHIAL TEOCHBS
roach dirtcilf theaffected part*,and gtrealnioet lfl*
•tsnt relief. Jn BBOSOHITIS, ASTHMA, and.
OATABBH they are beneficial. Tho ’gcod offecti
resulting from tbo nae of ibeTrochef, and their tx*

tand«l use, hi**caused tb*m to b.- counterfeited;' Be
■am toguard aga!n*t worthloi* lßillat'ont. Obtain
only tbe gttnitu Bro *«»*• -GnmcMoi 2rocie», which
bar® proved their efficacy by a. teat of many years.
Public Speaker* and Bingo* ihould uae the Trochee.
Military Officers and Soldiers who orsr-tax the toloe

and exposed to sadden changes, should have
them. Sold eterywhcm, at 25 tenia per box.
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Ld&a, No. 16 Fifth

waa sp before Alderman Tajlor yesterday,
charged with keeping a ferocioss dog. The
dog had bitten a little son of Christopher
Hughes, while walking along the sidewalk,
and henoe the arrest. He was held to answer
In the ism of $3OO.

Bpedal Dispatch to tb* Pittsburgh Gasette. :
Wabhibgtom, March 19, 1862. ,

THB FAT OF BOLDIBBS—DAFT. BABSTOB—IBOB ,
CLAM—GOV, QUILTABB ABIZOHIA. I ,

Therequisitions of the paymasters for the I
Western armies are now being rapidly filled I
et the Treasury Department. Many of these I
troops have not been paid uinoe last fall. I

Capt. Barston, of theRegular army, form-
er ohief-of-staff to Gen. Lander, and after- 1
wards to Gen. McDowell, goes to-morrow to
the army of the Potomaoas Adjutant General
for Hookerunder Seth Williams. I

Sixteen more iron-olads are to be finished |
by New Tears. Thirty more vessels have
been added to the navy since the last report,
in the Navy Register just published, was I
made up, making nearly five hundred in aIL I
* Governor Gariy started for Cincinnati this I
afternoon, and will return in two months to I
get Us final Instructions for Arlsona. He
had interviews to-day with the. President,
Secretary of War, General Halleck, and the
Postmaster General. |

Ariionia Is to be added to the Department
of California, under General -Wright,
Gen. Conlton, in command of New Mexleo,
favoring the change, and troops .willbe sent
from California to dofend the new Territory.
A regular mall to the Territory, through Me-
llilaValley to Tuacon, will soon be established.
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Stablu Braun?.—On Thursday afternoon,
a stable belonging to Gleis' pottery,and lo-
cated on North street, Fourth Ward, Alleghe-
ny,was destroyed by fire. It .is stated that
the eteble was fired aoridenUHy by some
boys* .

.Hortoi to Bosboubiu i—Thoieofoar «üb-
■eribonirho d«llgn changing' tbeir plaoei of
reeidtnwakould (innot ioe ot too hotat oar
eoanUagroom, 10 Outn > miiuiea mayoocnx
UMMriigtke paper. H tko matter Ii at-
tended to at Uwproper ft me, there need ko so
Interroptlon ln the reeel] it of thepapere.

The SecAtary ef the IntaHor has suspend-
ed the issue of * patent io Vincente P. Qomer
for the Poroohe Gronde, in the Southern Dis-
triot of CaliforniA. This U dontf at the re-
questor the Attorney1General, who desires: to
hare the title investigated by the Supreme
Court of the United States.* The grant >U
said to oover a quicksilver mine.

£3fLake Superior Copper ittiil anfl
SMELTING WORKS, PiTTMuaan.

A Mckdbb Discotbexd.—The body of Hr.
Culbertson,who diedat Zanesville over a year
ego, has bean disinterred, and the stomach
havingbeen sent toOr. Woraly, of Columbus,
for ekaxxdmation, polsfln, sufficientto eanse his
death,was found in his stomach. Mrs. Cul-
bwteon admits timt she poisoned him.

Kn.un>.—SUas Highberger, a brakesman
on thePennsylvania Railroad, was instantly
killed, on Thursday last, at Perry Station,
while in theact of making sp a train. The
father ef the deceased was killed about three
yean ago, and a brother had his leg taken
off on the same road.

PARK, M’CIJRDY & COy
Manufacturers ol SHEATHING, BRAZIEES’ AND
bolt copper, pressed' copper bottoms,
RATRgriSTILL BOTTOMS, WALTER BOLDER;
■.i™Tmpnytyniln METALS, TIM PLATE,
BHBET IRON, WIRE, *«. Constantly ou hood,
TUCKERS’ MACHINES AND TOOLS.

Wamhog**, No. 149 Tintand 120 Second itreett,

Pittsburgh, Ponn’o. ■ ' •*«~8p«d&l erdets 6{.Copper out to. any dnrired pat*
wtn. n>yg9:dswlyT

Washihgtox, March 19, 1863.

■ Eye andEar- Dr. James. 1
Bud the following iuei of reoent cures

performed bj Dr. J.A. Jons,, the eminent
phjaieUn end turgeon, of Hew York, who
hubeen practising with ’suoh marked ineoeii

etthe HonongeheU Ei Bn, for e few week!
putt ’>

Mi. JohnKling, of L twrenooTiUe, bed one
ewe badly disfigured, the eight being impair-
ed. An operetion wu performed, restoring
eight endnitanl eppeerenoo. This gentle-
men work, et the Arsenal, when he oen be
seed every, day.' 1 ....

A UtUe girl,four penis of eg*, e daughter
of Era. Mjera, ofhut Idrerpool, Ohio, wee
bore with both eye, tuned in. They wen
very ntaoh disfigured, end the eight wu Im-
pelled. Shis cue - wee prosonneed by the
femUy phyilden end other, u beyond surgl-
oet «kIU. Dr. Jones performed en operetion,
nmovleg the defotmlty |endrestoring the net-
nrei eppeerenoe end sight, without the child
feeling enypain. The child's eyes look per-
fectly inll end natural,l end the mother ex-
pressu the greeted! setUlnotlon.

Mr. Henry Himrode, who neldu neer
Bbenebnrg, Uembrie county, bed been under
Hutment tor eoneyes{with numerous dooton
for lour or fire peers. Dr. done, hu perfootly
eared hiss in flu weeks. Heexpnssu him-
self highly gratified, end recommends the af-

' fiieted to goto Dr. Jones et ohee.
Mr. Jemu ilUderbrand, of White Day,

Monongalia oounty, Virginia, e gentleman
fifty-eight year,or age, wu blind with cata-
ract in one eye. An operation wu skilfully
and sntisfaotorily performed byDr. Jones,re-
storing vision. r ,

Mr;Wm. Yryer, of Stewartstown, Alleghe-
ny oounty, had his eye lid grownto the ball,
causing en overflow of I teen end deformity.
A surgical operation, was performed, end the
use of the eye restored. . ,

Mr. Jamu Qrehami of 67 Morgen strut,
Allegheny aity, night watchmenat Duquesne
Depotphed been gredeally growing deaf for
ibost tvo or throo }«ut| iccompMued wlw
noises in his heed. Ihe noise was petfully
subsided end the hearing restoeed in about
halfanhoar* j-

Sr. Joaos cut bo ooaiultod dally'uatil Ibo
Ist ofAtirilj at Urroomi la tbo Monongabtla
Homo, botwoon o!9 ▲.Meaad 9r. m.

The following order was Issued from the
War Department a few days since, and from
the list seleot the names of interest to your
readers:

u itt accordance with seotlon 10 of the act
approved July 17,1882, anawith General Or-
ders No. 213, from the War Department;
dated December 23,1892,the President orders
the following assigments of officers to the
staffs of the Army Corps named, to wit:

OE'To Mervou* Sufferer* of JBotir
BEAKS.—A reverend gentlemen taring been «•

-•tored tohealth in a few days, after undergoing ail
the canal rontino end Irregular expensive mode* ol

treatment, without sacceu, considers it his sacred
duty to oommanlcate tohisafflicted fellow afestores
thesunor ocas. Hence, on thereceipt of an ad*
dretsod enrelope, he will send (frt-ej a copy of the
prescription uaod. Direct to I>r. JOHN MDAG-
NALL, 188 Pulton street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

mhlltlydswT .'

Dsad.—The triplets, children of James
Hoorhead, Esq'., o! Indiana eounty, were
truly like the morning fiower—of short-lived
existence. One of them died on the 6th,
another on the Bth, and the third one on the
11th Inst.

▲ibistaxt adjutaxt gshxkalb.

Lieut. Oolonel J. £. Gafeiehe, Assist Adjt.
General U. S. A- to the 14th Army Corps,
from Nov. 8, 1802, his rank being fixed in
the army. Kilted in battle, Deo. 31, 1862.

Llent. Oolonel J. A. Bawllngs, Assistant
Adjutant General of Volunteers, to tho Army
of the Tennessee, with his rank, of Lieut.
Oolonel, from the Ist of Nov., 1862, to the
date of hli original assignment to the 13th
Amy Corps.

Major Colvin Goddard, Aid-de-Camp to
the Army of the Cumberland, with rank and
pay of Lieut. Colonel, from Jan. 9,1863.“

Major Lyne Burling, Assist. Adjt. Geh.
of Vols., to the 2lst Army Corps, with rank
and pay of Llent. Colonel, from January.2o,
1883. . • '

Hxx Wabtu©.—Lieut. W. W. Lyon, of the
14th Regular Infantry, wants twenty reoruits
te garrison Fort Trumbull, Conn. His re-
cruiting office isat 127 Water street.

WU. 0. BOUKSOM...«Vm—..U...<—B* AlhhKO.
WITHXOW DOOOnASS..~.~.~...~.M.wnjOH MILXIE.

rae-BOBlffSOff, MINIS & Mix-
LKKS, YogkdXbs and Machixists, Wassimotom
Woui, Pittsburgh,Penn’o.:emiAi. locAi. notices. FATMABTBBS BBIBBTATBB.

Six paymasters In tha Department of Ten-
nessee andKentucky, recently dismissed from
the service on the recommendation of Major
C. T. Learned, and Incompetent,
vie: Foote, Munes, Lowry, Hay, BabeT,
and Hayes, have been Reinstated. The value

of Learned's report oan be estimated from the
faot that Isaac N. Cook, the gambler and de-
faulter, was reported as efficient and of exoel-
lentcharacter.

Onrzcsr No. SI MAttxrrSrxaT.
Gaotub aid Baku's Bxwzxo Maoxibb, for

family and manufacturingpurposes, are the
best in use.

A* F» Oxavobt, General Agent,
f HO. IS, Fifth street.

Manu&ctnreall kinds of STEAM ENGINES AND

£ULL MACHINERY, CASTINGS, RAILROAD
WORK, STEAM BOILERS AND SHEET IRON
WORK.

■•"JOBBING AND REPAIRING done on short
lotlce. mhSB:dly

Jubt RnrasßS from thi East.—Samuel
Graham, Herohant Tailor, would'reipeotfuUy
inform his friends and the publlo in general
that he has justreturned from the But with
his new stook of Bpring afid Summer Goods,
consisting of all the latest styles of eleths,
eassimeres and vestings. Gentlemen desiring
a stook to seleot from that oannot be surpass-
ed by any other in .the city, and their gar-
menu made in the most, fashionable manner,
would do well to give hima call before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

tiAnnin Qbahak, Merchant Tailor,
No*>4Market street, one door from Third.

Oureasv .let r.- --
-

17th will number lest than All the
wounded were brought Intooampiexoept five,
who woke too severely hart to bo moved 10

great afdlstanoe. The ©avalry are in gnat
spirits over their affair, whioh they claim to
bo the greatest hand to hand cavalry combat
that evbr took plaoe on this continent, and
only equaled by one fought in Europe. The
enemy are not inclined to talk about it, and
no elori or insinuations come; from their
pickets'. '

We bare a snow storm to-night.^
i i - • . '

Major G. E. PJynt, Assist. Adjt. Gen. of

Vols., to the 14th Army Corps, with rank and
pay of Llent. Colonel, from Jan. 28, 1863.
~CapUin G. B. Thruston, Ist Ohio Cavalry,

to the 20th Army Corps, with rank and pay
of Lieut. Colonel,from Feb. 24,1663.

Lieut. Oolonel A. 0. Ducat, to the Army of
the Cumberland, with Ms rank of Lieut. Col.
from Nov. 14,1862, the date of the original
assignment to the 14th Army Corps.

ABBIBTAST lIBFKOTOnS GXXXBAL,

Msjor Doan Platt, Assist. Adjt. Gen. of
Vols., to the Bth Army Corps, witn rank and
pay of Lieut. Colonel, from Jan. 1,1863.

Major A.Schwarts, 2nd,lllinois Cavalry,
to the 13 sh Army Corps, with rank and pay of
Lieut, Colonel, from Jan. 1, 1863.

Lieut. Colonel A. Von Bobtaver, 7th Ohio
Vols., to the 14th Army Corps, with his
rank and pay of Lieut. Colonel, from Jan.28,
1863.

Major W. D. Sanger, 53th Illinois Vols*
to the 15th Army Corps, pay
of Lieut. Colonel, from-Ecb. 16,1863.

Major W. l2th Miohlgaa Vols.,
to the tfth'Army Corps, with rank and ,p*j
4»t Lieht. Colonel, from Feb. 10; 1863.'

'Capt. W. H. Thurston#-52d"Indiana Vols.,
to the 16th Army Oorps, with rank and pay of
Llent. Oolontfffrom Feb. 28,1563.

rypjixaofiA oil wobks.
hong, Jtllllcr If Co.

Works at Sharpsburg Btattca, Allegheny Voik)
R*iim*it ' Officeand Warehouse, No. S 3 MARKET
STREET Pittsburgh.

Manufacturersoi ILLUMINATING and LUBRI*
GATING CARBON OILSand BENZOLE.

•V*No.l REFINED OIL, warrmaUd uou-cxplo-
tire, always on hand. ocl&lyd

The course pursued by Mr. Learopd has
been tbe subjeet of severe critieitm, and be
has been removed for Irregularity and insubor-
dination.

BOVTHKBB BXFUQUIS.

The Provost Marshal has determined to
deny refugees the privilege of passing through

Steel Works,

isAio jos*s«.^...jonn l. botd ,m.w. n’otrixones.

JONES, BOYD & CO., ,
% Manafactaren of OAST STEEL; also, SPRING,

PLOW AND A. B. STEEL, STEEL SPEING3AND
AXLES, corner orRoes and JBrstitfeet*, Pittsburgh,
PcunV ,

-- ---

-
, oca

CbbafClotuiuq abb Wkbbb to But Tax*.
—The enterprising firm of Wm. H. MoGee A
Co., merchanttailors, corner of Federal and
Diamond square, Allegheny, being fully
aware of the extraordinary advance in Spring
goods, have purchased last fall a beautiful
assortment of doth, oasslmeres, vestings, Ac.,
andthey are now ready to open their Spring
trade with superior articles, at greatly re-
duoodprioes. Thay will sell their goods by
the yard If desired, end as they keep con-
stantly onhand a large supply of ready made
olothing,customers can be aoeommodated on
damand, or have a neatly fitted suit to order.
The work Is all done under their supervision,
and always warranted to purchasers.

our lines with Impunity, on the simple state- I
ment that they are refugees. It has been I
discovered that many rebels have used this |
as a cloak, and made purohases, gathered in- I
formation, Ac., and then returned. Mrs. j
Constance Casey and Mrs. B. C. Hyde, who 1
arrived here a few days ago, as refugees, are 1
among the latter named class, but were de- I
tooted before they eseaped through the lines
on their return, and divested of their pur-
chases, letters, Ac., and escorted beyond the
lutes yesterday. I

- COMXIBBIOBIB BOUTVBLL’S DKCZSIOBB.

Strenuous efforts are making to procure the
reversal of ex-CommissionerBoutwell's deci-
sions. That burial oases are not to be under-
stood as coming within the meaning of hol-
low ware, in the tax law, and are, therefore,
subject to to three per cent, duty Uke other
manufactures, instead of a dollar and a

Southern News.
Foufusa Mosioi, March 19,—The Rleh'

mood Whig, of the 17th, ieje: Bomberdmen
oommekieedoo Port Hadion et t»e o'clock oc
tholdth. At twoly. o’olook at night,aloe-
perate jeagegomnittook place, the enemj et-
temptuig to pall oar betteriei codercorer of
darkoHi. The tring wai terriSo. Ooegns-
boat phased in a damagedcondition. The G.
S. »lo*p of var Mississippi wa» {bunt to the

edge in front o< oar batteries. Ono
largo weasel vaa eomplotelj riddled, a third
badly trippUd, and the cost driven back. Oar
Tiotorr is oomplete. No casualties on oar
port. i Thlrty-iU man and on# mldahipman
of tha iMissiasippl were brought In by oar oar- I
airy, several severely- wounded. Farragnt's!
flag-ship wont down thoriver, disabled.

Nothing further In yesterday*! Richmond
paporie |

liaalt Tuesday, CaL,Bpea», of l.the Elareoth
Pennsylvania Cavalry, and somis artillery, at-
tacked therebel breastworks on Blaokwater,
bat failed to oarry thorn. Oaf Ipie waiievcn-

toon wounded and milling. A detachment of
mounted riflas, under Lieut, Hill, captured
ten rebels at theaamo time. !

CharUtton, March U.—ln addition to the
nsael blookading fleet, Including the Iron-
sides, a monitor lron*elad arrived to-day, and
took her position with the flaetj

Jatlttotig ilitt.f March 14.—1olarably au-
thentic tnformauen «»yt that Helena waa at-
tacked in the rear oa Monday, jtho. 9th last.
Heavy firing waa beard thore yjeaterday. mThirty-three death! hare occurred! from the
explosion of the laboratory! on Brown's
Islahd. The tout kllied~and wounded is 94.
Theexplosion took place laat Friday.

TfcW Galveston A’*ies, of tha j24 inat., aayt

thatkn official letter from the french Consul
at Matamoraa states that the oity , of Mexloo
haa been captured. by theFrench troopa.

Ktoxviilt, March 14.—The bridge# on thn
Basil Tennessee and Virginia Railroad, de-
stroyed by the Yankees aome| weeks alnoe,
hotel been replaced. The regular ichedale
will heretained to-toerrow. J

H, Ct, March Brittih
steamer Britannia, four days jTrom Glasgow,
arrived yesterday with a valuable cargo. |

The steamer Gsrtruie, ffom Greenock, I
Scotland, arrived at a Confederate fort this
morbiog with a raiuablo cargo of merchan-
dise 1. i

1 Okarlaton, March J5—A British steamer
reached a Confederate port last night, loaded
with morchandiia. She brings Nassau dates
of Thursday.

the steamers Ruby, from Charleston, and
t Giraffe, from Wilmington, had arrived safe ly
r' at Nassau. (
,

* Many new steamers had reached Nassau
' frojb England, intending to ran theblockade.

t*>

& KEBST
oiiiuiAa: UiMDiriOißEriiJ,

AHD BUAS3 PLAISBS.
" And Manufacturersof

Union Feeling in Indiana County

A greed Union out mooting haa boon I
oellod by tbo loyal eltUeni of ledlene coun-
ty, to bo bold at Indiana, on Thurlday, tho '
Slot ini t. All loyal mile oro lnrlted to attend,
without dlltlnotlon ofparly, end Immediately

after the mooting o Union League wilt bo
formed. Thll actionlia nooofinry in order to

ooaoantrate tho loyal, lentiment, and hoop
down the oopporhoadi whioh are boginning to
■how themielfea in that region. Ata town-
ahlp mooting,' latalyji hold at PlumTlile, a

wrtat el reflation* were adopted, of whioh

"aSSso^XhrtwojtiUsultaintho Federal
SoTonmoht in all lta moaanroa for putting
gownthe alaTaholdori’ rebellion, and thatany
attempt to ambarreaji the gorornmant in the
elocution of the oonaorlpt or any other law of
the United Btatoi, willbo prompUy mot and

That the eopporhoada in the
Horfb who attemptto create diaaatiafaotlon
In thexaaki of oorlbraTe aoldierf, and are
threatening retlitenoe to the conacript law,
are m+w* traitor*, than the armed rebel* of

the Seath, ihd rhould receive the acorn* of

all honeit men# \ ' ,

tADDLE&Y.ASD OABRIAQS HAEDffAES,
bo. 7 finULAIB SXBEKT,and

DCQUBdHE WAY, ne*r tiie Bridge,
hh pfrrsßPßgg, pa

fennsjlrapta Legislature.
Fob Salb—APanorama of the Present War,

thebest exhibition of the kind traveling, is
offered for sale at a great bargain—less than
half its oost. It is now making a ncoessful
trip, giving perfect satisfaction to nil and re-
ceiving a liberal patronage. A small invest-
ment will givea mana rich paying business.
References will be given by which any one
may learn of the popularity of the exhibition
and theamount of money itis making. Ad-
dressL. D.Btone, Pittsburgh. 4t»

Deportedfor the PltUburgif Gfisetta.
Habkibbcbo, March, 18, 1863.

Hotnx.—The Housereauomblod at 3 p. u., attire*
•noted the farther consideration of the genonti ap-
propriation bill.

tun. Cincinnati has sent a messenger hen to

induce Commissioner Lewis to overrule this
decision of Mr. BoutwelT*.

Section 28 was adopted. It appropriates to tho
Philadelphia School of Design for Women, for the
permanent endowment of tho same, the tooof $20,-

000 to he paid whenever a like sum of$20,000 shall
be accomalatedand paid into the treasury Of said
corporation for tho said endowment, and the State
Treasurer shall pay tho tame whenever he shall he
•at&fled that the condition of this appropriation lias
been complied with.

The Allegheny delegation voted In favor of the
eectlon.

, „

Section 31 was adopted. Mr. Kaino, of s ayelto
moved wamend by appropriating |4U,00 j for the com-
pletion of Block 0. of the Woatern Penitentiary at
Pittsburgh. The amendment was loat; yoas, 31 \

TBS OOXBCRIPTIOS LAW IS TBS ABBT, SPECIAL SALK OE A LARGE AND
elegant col’ectloo of '•

Ds, Stebbbttrestores, by plastic opera
lost or displaced eyelids, operates forSirabii-
nns (crooked-sight,) Epiphora, (tearrunning
over the eheek) forms Artificial Pupils, Ac.,
removes Cataraotby anew operation, oauslng
but slight pain or risk to the eye. Consulta-
tion free. Many in Pittsburgh, Allegheny,
Wejtarn Pennsylvania and Ohio, who have
submitted to the operation, ean be ■seen and
consulted. Besidenoe, Ho. 277 Penn streot.

mh!7;eod3w

Soldlors ofall our armies weloome the Con

sorlption law with enthusiasm, and declare
that if the necessity arises they will march to

enforoeit. A Brigadier General in Bosecran’s
army sajs it was electrified with joy at its

passage. In Gen. Hooker’s army the soldiers
are all talking about It, and speculating as te

the verbal means of carrying it out.

RARE AND BRAUTIFCL

S E A SHEL L S,
AT THBAIABONIO HALL HODS*,

Ho- &6 r.flh street, to be aald without any reserve
or U nits m toprice, 20,cave, part ofa rcoent »hip-
meat from Loudon, Kncland, of tome of the meet
splendid MARINE SHELLS ever before wltneaeed
fn this city, with rartcns.otber natoml curkadtUa,
comprising—

YMWBEBS,

A general officer at Baton Kongo writes that
*lt is the one thing needful tosave the country.

uji, 67.
Tbe Alleghany members roU'd In favor of tin

amendment.
Mr. Ha Insamended th* 371 h section to that tbe

Breseat8reseat contract or supposed contract with George
leunerfor publishing tbe Legislative Bscord eball

ceaeeorcktte with thepreeent session. Adopted.
Section 63, appropilatlng $3,00.) to th® Mercy

Hosnital (to be paid over toWn. E. Smith, James
Hetdmaa, B. J. Grace, James McCabe, W. H. McGee,
James P. Barr, John B. McFadden and Jae. Wood*
well) of Pittsburgh,was adopted.

Mr. Shannon, asso offered toamend, by apprcprial-
lag ss,oUj for the Pittsburgh Infirmary,cuuuuonly
known as tbo Pasaarant Hospital, of Allegheny
cuonty. Lost; jess, 43; nays, 46 ; tbe Allegheny
meitbera voting far it.*

Mr. Grom, at the Wth section, moved to appro-
priate H,ooa to the Passavant Uoepltal of Pitta*
burgh. Adopted; vote, 63 tofid.

Mr. Benedict, of Huatlagdoa, moved to Insert sec-
tion 61, topay $64 69 for labor done on the old Port*
age.Uoed In April, May and Jane, 1619, by Michael
O'Brien, now deceased. Adopted.

Mr. llopklas, of Washington, eCLred.cft an addi-
tional section that tbe officers of the Leg»lamro, af-
ter tbe present ecttlon,shall be as follows: Tor the
fisnate, one chief cieri, one assistant dork, three
.transcribing clerks,onesrrgeaut-st-arms, one assis-
tant sergsnntmt arms, one ooor-keepsr, twoassistant
door-keepers, one messenger, and one acelstcnt me*-
eengef: and lot the House of Bopre#sntat|vef, one
chief clerk, one assistant clerk, four transcribing
derka, one ser*eint-*t-arfias, two assistant sergeant-
alarms; one door-keeper, twoassistant door;keepers,
one messenger, and two asdiiant m«meogen, a post-
master, and lour pesters, and four folaeis,-and no
more;and none ol sale officers shall return at swe*
to the next meeting of tbo Legislature; except the
chief elarka. theassistant clerks, one transcrib-
ing deck foreach house, tobedeilgnated bythechlef
clerk, the sergeaat-at-anas and woo assistant, the

dour-kosper and obe atsUtaut, and the mssteogera
and postmaster; and all.acU and parts of acts incon-
sistent with,the provisionsot this section are hereby
repealed. Adopted.

The bill vrss thenpassed. , .
,

auuT*.—IThe following bills were peasant A fur-
ther supplement t>an act entitled an act relative to
the Settlement of pubUo accounts; bill to fix and
equalise the commission ol County Treaaurets, Incer-
tain coonLity ot *bu Commonwealth, bill tochange
the par value of the stock olthe Phl adelphla and
Brie Bailroad Co.; bill to incorporate the borough of
Wilmington, Lawrence oounty.

The 10-lowing bills were Introduced:
'Mr. file.n—bill relative to inspectionof domestic

distilled spirits. It requires tbe use of the same in-
etnunente for guaging sod proving distilled spintsas
thv United filateslnspectors are now required to use
under the prevlaloueof the lid section of tbo United
StatesKxciseTnx, approved July Ist, 18BA

Mr. ttoblnson—Billto incorporate the Seneca Oil
Company.* Location county. Capital
stock 8,000 shares, of $6O each. Liberty vsgltren to
Increase capital stock soas not toexceed 10,000shares.
CarpoTaftore art, Jssathan Watson, Wm. H. Abbott,
A. B. Tank, Hamilton McCUntock, Geo. It.Blseell,
L. Haldemao, W. A. Sfanevce, M. L. Bogg, SarnL J.
Brown, lL M. Hamilton. - ***

Haw Axuval or Srauro Goods.—Mr. J.
M. Burohfteld announcesin oar advertising
columns, his second arrival ofSpring Goods.
The assortment Is complete, and the styles

axe of the freshest patterns, boughtunder his
own supetition, at the cheapest rates, and
he offers now to oash buyers rare bargalni.
He offers, also, bleached and unbleached mus-
lins, Irish .linens, and a lot of ola goods at
very low prloes.

Corots, Cameos, Pearls, tfc.,
BOW TABXBIB VIQHT.

Ibutu—Bntni or Mn. 8.8.1. Milks.
—'Ttrßight the highly eoooeiefal equeetrian
performOr, Mr. Mllie,taker hli beneSt. The
onannouncement! of the treat ehould be
uoagh to 8U the theatre tUe lhe
met dramaof Boekwood, with the mined
SnUaa tteOd ar Bpnny Ben, ir eeleotod for
the entertainment, with Mr. idlee M Bick
Tania, the bold Highwaymen, aerlrted by
JfejßeadertoaeePeter, tad Charlie Toiler
ee lake Bradly, together with the whole
itreagth of-the oompaoy. . The performance
orill includewith ‘Make Tour Will. "

The greatrnooerrlwith which Mateppa hat ]
beta reeclreßj hat induced Manager Uender-
natorepeatthlt bountiful naehtrlan drama
oa Sataraay afterntjon, at hait-pait * o dock.
This afford* • lae loppdrtanity to tadlee end
f.-iiiec for witnessing Mtsepps, with the

- bold feat aroaad the droit circle. Admission,
IS eeata to all parte of the heoee, for the af-
teraooa performance. Don’t mite the lut
ohaaoe.* •"

Continental Insurance Company.
gfa take jieataziia laying beforeoar read-

art the Jtth annul report of tbit tterliag
ooapnay. Of thelpreeoßt areata of the oom-

r.T we tad that *s°<>i ool> »*•

autttlt 8*81,948 Mreprerents the scrip fund
•ei,bpart aad belonging to the eastomen;
IlSt.nlS 18 the anearaed premiums; and the
balance it mainly{oomposed of theprolta of
thedaet half yean' basinets subject to dirir-
ioabetween the oompaoy and its eastemtrs
UJuly neat. Atlmay be inferred from the
abore. lhe polity holderi are aUowed the im-
portant tight to participate in the protU of
thoeoiapaay withoat incurring any liability

. whatever. Tor tgrther information oa the
anWect werefer our readerl to the agent Jae.
-W. Arrotfc whoee offioe li at J 7 fifth (treat,
■sooond story, baek.

Thirty-one prisoners of war, from the recent

cavalry fight at Kelly's Ford, brought here
to-day, say that the Yankees fight like the

devil.- They acted like tigers at Kellj's Pord.
The prisoners are In a wretched, state of des-
titution.

OonsUtlLff of orcr I.OCO apedm«ns, «ueh ..as hare
never before been offered at public Sal* lu Hits-
bargh. A rare opportunity is noweffertd to thekit*
l&cas. Tbo public, and the tadiae (o particular, are
ihTltedto w" ln* this magnificat,! aaaorimeot ef
cariosities from the

DOMIXIOHS OF OLD HATUBA.

coxniTiox or taa axmt or thb toioiiac. Thtae are the Works, of Ha tore, *sd no artiste
thataver lived could imitate them la shapeor colon,SoLDnu, see to you own health, do not

trust to the army supplies ; Cholera, Fever
and Bowel complaint will foUow your slight-
est indiscretion. HOLLOWAY'S PILLS A
OIHTM.BHT should be in everyman's knap-
sack. TheBritish and Brandi troops use no
other modloinas. Only 2ft cents per. Box or
Pot. .

210

Gen. Stoaeman, Chief of General Hooker's
Cavalry, writes, in a private letter, that the
Army of the Potomac was never so thoroughly
organised or efficient as now.

TdE WONDERS AND BEAUTIES OF THE
MIGHT* DEEP.”

Theflratsaletakn plica WIDHB9DAI KVKH*
ING, March 18th.at o’clock,and ccattnn# on
TUHBSDAY, rBIDAY and fIATUBDA*, at the
same bear.

thb ooßsctirrioß law.

Caoion Holiday M. Bob-
aria, Ho. 17 fifth itraat, la now opanlhg tha
malt oholoa itook of tea Gold and SllTar
Watehaa, Jtwilry, Bllrar Warn and fancy
Goo da crar diaplayad in thli city, and la loll-
ing tham at ramarkably law prioai.

Th* Government is hard tt work seleoting
offlosrs under tbo conscription law. Probably
nil will be Appointed at one*, tbs list being
kept open till completed.

WOOVSBS AT KILLT'I VOKO.

T. A. McCLSLIiAND, Aw*.
?. DOIT AM» Sols American Agent for the On.
mbit-

rjIHB NATIONAL CLAIM AOKNOY
From Nashville. SOLDI iLS' PAT, PKM3IOSB AMD DODMTIIB.

Cel. Dorster, of the 11th Pennsylvania
Cavalry, formerly Provost Marshal of this
District, was slightly woundedin the engage-
ment at Kelly's Ford.

March 10.—Captain Julian,
of the Pint Tennenee Cavalry, wai killed
yesterday by guerrillas, neat Hillsboro, Ten-
neiiee. i Jfjntler’i wagons meattacked by guerrilla!
on I the Mortreeaboro pike to-day, lit mllee
fr«n Hashrille. The captured wagone were

jbairnt.
the armyhai not yet moved forward, but

ard occupying their old at Mnrfroes-
bolo.

the rleer ll falling.

7. WALTER DAY,

Gmura Calliwill ba takaa at tha Gmnlbua
oßoa, Ho. UtLlbarty Itraat, day or night.
in ardan laft at tha abora plaoa will ba
promptly attandad to. dll eaUI mart ba paid
fa at raton. do

103 MM 4cwr ftelew Oeliolie Oferdk,

tmumm. Pa.

Representative Hooper, of Boston, has
boaght the house formerly occupied by Gan.
ttoOiellan, on.H street, for $21,000.

BMATOB MOBOAK.
Ir yos datlra any rapaln or altarationi to

yonr dwalling, or plaau of bulnaii call and
Saara yonr ordar at Cnthbart’i Oarpantar and
Jobbing Shop, Virgin Alloy, abora Bmlthlald
ataaat. All work promptly attandpd to. J

•VGUlsuol tht* DWirnt of A'<kla of deceased
Soldier*will rtMlv'o tpocial attention* ■Dl»-barztd Bel t lot a, wauling H'CNTIKS, ESN*
SIONS, or BACK PAY, will do veil to. call and
loan their papora. WAR CLAIMS, of emj do.
•crjstloa, prewnted ead proncnted before Ooogme,
Ooortol Ualinaand the Department*.
tnio ctarye mode watt!money u c&Ueofed.
j*t7;laeodU

Senator Morgan is negotiatingfor ex-Meyor

Jewett's house, for which $30,000 Is asked.
The prioo Is muoh beyond the original oost.

WasniaaToi, March 19»—An aooident oo-

eurred this morning on th# Orange and Alex-
andria Eailroad, at Aeoontlnk run, by whloh
four men wen killed apd several wounded,all

i belonging to the Hew York 148 dregiment.
I Thetrain ran Into a mole team, throwing off

I two ears on whloh were soldiers, who were to
load the train with wood.

But uiortmant In tha city of Photographlo
Alboma,at Plttook'i Album depot, oppoilte
tha Poit-ofloa.

Jgrasand Ammunition Seized,

lew You, March 10.—A Kingston, Ja-
lea, letter, of the-Tth of Marsh, gteei a

report that Admiral Wilkes had boarded a
British renal, laden Kith armi and ammunl-
tlinfor the Trench Army at Vera Crui, and
haring reaione to impact that they were in-
tended for therebell, had them oonveyodon
board hi! own ihip. the renal wae not de-

I tMhed. the itory created tnnoh azoltement
et Kingston, bat It Is supposed here to he a
canard., - .

tt. BUAitftttt; A-t I,

Heaafaetnm of

IFTTI&IiTITXnRHi
SO 4a **TTHniITJ>STBM? '

PITTBBUGGH, PA
a full tteorunent of PIJT6BPJ2GH MAUCPAO

TUBED PPB3irUJi«fooartantlj on h«*. w>Uh
we will tellat the Towert OTtaaeftrOASTV

ItiJflilTweeU •

Pnoroauraio Albuki at Pittook'i, oppo-
llta tha Poit-offlea.

Phoiooutbio Atisu at Pittook’i, oppo-
iltotha Poit-oßoa.

JBvutt orTUI Place.—’Fanny BhlUlnger,

10*tiMj, midirath before Alderman Taylor
tbalßwaa Jriel: had pearly Intuited her,
’

her uaf hard uoui—la faat. eery
lady, likn

rrtTv. f,.-<aany perion. She alto oomplalna
that Satan h.'d threatened the total demoU-
dom ot bar MMtUal trowel, or la other
worde had threatened topull out her hair.
Thllwaarary properly objeotedto by Fanny,
ihd.'wlehln* to (detente her hlrtnte ooyar-
Ina annealed to the afiretald eldormaa, whoTndarTiMO-bonda mot to molett
S’tany"nrany attar man."

From the Yasoo Expedition.WMTTM.
Bi. Lodi*, Much IP.—Th* Democrat

Memphli ipocial lay. that Intelligence hu
boon reoelred from tho Yexoo expedlUor up
to Saturday. Th* fo*t coniUud of tho
ChUUootho, Buon Da Kalb oni hr* gunboou
ol tho muiqulto fleet, and 18 transport..

At tho town of Greenwood, ot th*confluence
of tho Totlohotchlo and Yallebuhe tlrere on
Thundey eronlag, tho OhlUlooth* woo flrod
upon by o buttery of At* henry gun*. Tpo
fltlng continued nil d»y Friday. Afew ehota
were exchanged on Saturday momlag, th*ro-
eultof which ii not jotknown.

Th* ChUUootho rooolrod ilxty-fonrehou,
one of which Onlerod th* port-hole, kilUng
throe and wounding fourtoon. Beildca th*
Oroonwood battery the enemy li .aid to bo
■trongly fortiflod at Yepoo and Munch..tor.

At leet account, our Act WMthm olio.
ul»r* tho junction of th* Tallahatchie and
T*lUbaih», 300 Alias from Esin*, w»d 160
fr< m.outobet°from tho Vlckiburg fleet to th*
llth. uy tho Luke Freridonoe Canal 1. com-
nlotod and waterwillh* I*ll* In abouta week,

iho rebel gunboat Webbl. lying dole to th.
•hor* ot Vlckiburg, rappoeod to bo In a link-
lag eo&dUlon. _

~ „
~

Chioioo, Maroh 19.—A .pedal Memphl.
dlepatoh -to tho IWhene, dated yoetuday,

“intolUgonoo from th* Yaaoo Pmi expedi-
tion to Saturday morning la.t hue been to-

oeived.
Thefleet ooniiitod of the gunboat. OhlUl-

oothe, Be Kalb, Are email gunboat.- of thoj
Mo.quito float, and aighteon traniporte.

Th* ChUUootho being In th* adranco, cam*;
upon a rebel battery of Are luge gone at,
Oroonwood, at th* confluence of tho Telia-
hatohoo and Yallabuiharlreri.

Tho light oeand at duk. Tho batteryand
tho ChUUootho bring engaged all Friday.

Tho Chlllieoth* robatred ilxty-four .hot., 1
one ontulngher port hole, killing throe and
woundingfourtoon peraone.

On Baturday morning a few ehota were
, giod, they being, It 1. .aid, ihort of arnmunl-

ißTßllhUtft'dH* AMD | tton. .

WAITED IMMEDIATELY.—300
YV MIS: OADLKABB., SIVME3, DBILL-

Asa and LABOaiBS. fU bait ol: wagal (hm.
Acolr lamadliuly. at tka fleaboat lard o( lOM-
LiBBOH, HnBXUFIIA 00., on thi Mononuhala

I liUer, Bobo Bring*. • moiosiw

Counterfeit $5O Bills.
Hiw You, Match 10.—Counterfeit $5O

lUi.onthe CentralBank ofWorcester, Man.,
lire demoted to-day, at the banking houteof
fhompion A Broi. The mu offering them
rat arrested. The exeontlon wai perfect,

literal bad been cold in Wall street before the
letedtlon.

RUMCUAN fiOHIIUG UFisIUTAUUKU.
—Hotwitbitacaing th> tlUcka of

BtMtwla vttdMi, wbo wpir. t» ttifl nine of
own, the ' - 1 •
BUSSUH PEBBLE SPECTACLES

th. BDB3IA*
IHIBBLKones, Fcfreelehr

SITUATION RANTED.—A young
■wan,(Wo%tided in am at Battle of AntUtnm,

which jmrata.hla from working at hie trade.;
wtobmadlaatJon at aa/tidag when beavr work fa
DctrtatriradatvnMnt. Bnqoir* at Vo. S&T Liberty

i atiMtp Or addnm A U, Box H9, Fittabmb
p. Q. 1’ Mfctf

B£WMJTG JMCMJrES.
(17 HEELER & WILSON'S

‘ IMPBOTKD FAMILYi Markets »T Telegraph.
' PnrLn»nniu.llnrchl9.—Tlioto lt no cbmgo In
brondituO; tho mnrket ildoll lid prlooo drooping:

■iloi of six hundred bnrrele of door nt 800 25

fir ouperllne; (3 6007 br extro; nnd $707 BO br
oitrnfentllj. Bpn floor nomlnnlot »5, nnd Corn Heel

Oflirlnge of nhent.exo light. but thorn lo

ISJS$IdnnMßd kt is BOOii fluiiM 1* wanted At 1425$
460 Inprotlilon* there f» ▼eryUW!* doiog; ■*!«■
dfmot. pork nt 113. Lord h““-
drod liorcoe pickledhomo oold nt B)i&9e. Whloky
dollnt*9@BOo. -

£uaun. Horch U-BrenJng.-riour Ingood

d, nnd jeoterdny’e dndlno wentoeorerediteloo
D bblo ooporflno nt 169008, .Wheat SoBo>ot-

«l2,iritbndan mnS.t, An lm.S^Sd'blunglnthoptootolonmerkots nolooMUntrj

fews'itaSx'asE|ISSssk«'t:ss:
f oSdIJSSdSIiSi Slloer UOlkxohnugeobnd,.

O. w- WU^WAMO *UO- B .
- IMPBOTW BQOBJ-* THBfIAD

II ireighu lelend«s: Mich. family Stxeing JUacMnet.

xe%. -. y •■-• ■ - **!*<£*
! Th. wobne-whlpir.^^ tsatsassfifif

BEWINC MACHINES
W, U

u- for iho Divut ud bwl
frojnt’-MijtU iu ft •«!•* ofbwotlfully

S^tdSrwE«ofpUaU-«om#ofthomoßy-
tiiWmndtoulipM from tko
Util- fotoot—»with which notawfonoj

w MtuuifftrUad* Kook drawing U on »

oftkoftis*ofordinoryoartt* d*
with *oeb, withoMoU«Ufl»JJ>

4ft tJbopkotocropUo album, woboro &o doubt'SftttAlM of Amoriea/' "Humming
Bififl"fttf "08fUBU Loadfoopei/* utouo
l«MiiMd iiikifuw

WANTED—A GARDNER, lo take
ear* of a VniH Oardeoaad email VlneyerJ,

aear lb* citv. Baooaxaewdatiace required. laqoir*
it W WATfcm WTMIf . :

AreatUl offeredat 1, DIAMOND, Practical Opticiwi,

Manttlactam of tfc* BaaUn P»J>bl* Spjctaci«,

Foal BttflAhat.
LAST TNASB fBIOJBB.

89 Fifth itwrt, If*

Rules of coußTs.-Buiei or *-u
i tho Conrta of Low ted XqtUty—State aod

Oolted BtetWl -whichare hidden Intb*Oitj of Ktli*
burgh, and of Iho (Soprano Oourt of tka United
Btalea. Heron codec. Compiled byßlcbard Bceaja,
S«Q. 1roL octaro,of orar 800 pages, withcordons
Jndexcoand intaTtaaraa, for addlikma in HB. Ft la
ytnDoUan* Faraala bfgini/owa™.

WK.tt.FOHtWIOBAOO,
67 Wood atteot.

Upward* of 110,000 of thee* celebrated Machine*
are mow ia nxocwfal operation. _ KVKKUIUSKMB, &0.

Howie the yonwimt Urge, One APPLE
THUS,largo BVEUQEEBN9, do., At lowjrlcee, to

tendon ytoretdento MTJBDO.CK/fi HHBBBBQB

AHD O'kXLkSV HUBBEBIEI ; mhUl

23,000 told during tie pvt

Tfcli Machine will «Utch,b*m,
tuck, gather, oord and braid. jJXfatltckmilk* onboth aide*. la adapted.* **££*:
eatand thlnatt fabrtd; wj«mpfc Inwrtrootlwi '
elegant !m design andfinUb; ha* teoelTW the

&IQBEBT FBMKTUMB
.' ittuvnotr aocmmt.—On i**t 8

"SS^^W-SS^SS-'
tha Ohio, Mow'Whoallag. ®h«r war* orar-
takan bj night,and in nttampttng to otoia
Ztuaa’l dam, tha boat wal upMt, and £•*•»
.Smith,tagathar (tilth Hri. Waakly and har

•Awo ahlldran win drownad.

DUSTING & SCRUBBING BRUSH-
Xlr-Tfc* floMt tn*litjoC WWW BriitU Dnt>

koiuA*«»ta* iiumll*,ferula at th»
I»ml^7<lI«•IT»*, ’,• ,,,

jOnH x BKHBHAW,
ffi;K .. -crarMbftfmißndUww.

orKiay BXOUK. ot' ~T>. 7
BOOTS, BHOM, OiintM ASP B4.LBOBAUS,

At til Fair. wbAexhlbltad.bolh |“
mod Varooe; hM obtained, bj f**,» lb* hw<t nh|
and le beet adapted tofamily n»» or any Sewing Mm*
rt ]fuH InetrocOona Inoperating glTtn free,'

Jost noalTt&c .t BOSLABD'B.nHukrtSU
wooed door froßiTtftk-

WARRANTED TBBBB YEAB& fi«Ak brand a. u MAMtf.—AfreiS;
■apply. canvMMd - Mid uncaiitMMd, p4t ap «s« 1

pnaly tor th*; sabnribtr*, Jo«t rtetired pom Ola*
tlmaoeiinjU U»,at.

*• ».mU, Qroocry&»•«„,
con«r lilb»rty mlHaKrtwtU.'

-nnCKBIS AND TUBS.—Houiekeep-

floraafLiberty and Hand rtmlt

and ffTif"«ine and receive a circular ofUf
tlaonUla.

WM. BUMNBR 4CX)., Aonrs,

JißabhBsanns'aY Liqht*ii(o.—On Initßan-
Itj nltarnoon tha largabarn af Dr, Harriott,
la Chart!art townihlp, Waihington oonnty,■ waa itwakby lightning, and .barnad down,

• Thaballdlag oontalnad a quantity of whaat,
\ pntl.hay, aoairingunndjomoothurartiolni,
< all of vUoh *ira ooninmad. Tha farm ana
{*' ban wan oacnplad by Mr. Jamal Qaiton aa

AaaanVaadhliloiilihtaTy. , .

H0.17 YXTTH BTBXST,
nhS.niewT

p JT?
.-swaTSasssu

881 .__;••
* ———

[^uaioAl

»<><Va MON'i'H.—we ynat Agents:«c
COUtOO * month* «zp«maM p%li, towU'cnrJnriZttma M OrimOal Bmrv.
ether otV| taefol and carton*wtteka. nhe«n«lr> I

uas&awUwT <- ■■■--.■■■<. <■> v
fiyYCA MOWTH.—lw&nttobiroAgem*VI tl In «r«7 cwuttjjr nt~ $75 n’moath, hmm
wOd. tooeUmy ttHit&M} r«anv Bowing Bochin*
YtAtom* . ; ABADlgOSiilfroX, BOteo.'
>»dwU*T v.. *■.-■.-wMft.v-- - v.1 ajaaMkiviuM*bj <ur . idTirtiilnj col-

! ■ -uu tkaltba* It to tosfnad dlipUy on
,1 Mosdtjr MXt, at BukirJk Co-’i, Ho. ttllw-

:>'• j- • katttnot. Sbq>JatMd to uhiktttbtaoit
|: aaulmWt ti Innl'inA, elnb> w-'

t«Mt a*aUM,ud dim mi uUMM »>

■**? to* la tkls«Uj, and »V prion

iTMSOMli;iljrpJ ta U‘*

niia
i uOMOoMb
I- ■w£S“,

“

MIP# IWM>9IS*OP.,»i
,

-*

•""

'
" ■ i

Baaidaa the Qraanwood batter;, tba rebate
are laid to ba atrongl; forUSadat Yaaoo 011;
and ldanoHMter.- '■ ,

The float »t tba 1mt. aooounta waa Urea
mllaa abora tha'lnaettbn st tba Arm, IDSSlS bomHateu and lSOaUaa from Tim
WtJv. .. ... '

'

UT: Miiioarf
l»n4|»Kwtfcrjri»tT! <:i »-■

.f-LO'w
: -::

. »,.'t Tii. ‘.J "-i

0. HALE & CO.,
"

,
j U Jc&et J. Wat*,?

a-chant Tailors.»
. An mV r®oeJTl£g their ■ ;

BpL 'G STOCK OF GOODS,-
i.l.r-tiwl tnLfirjt cilia trade, wlilchdui tfe*n iilert-tU_.pprcb.roa oftb.tr"
„.Z, bUadiul ut iimilop, bj, cl°»e»t-

£ict ‘fZEtS'iZS. "

ipprdril el .11whoavtororhi with .cin.

, ornotßS’ unwobms

Midi to ordi toth.ibrat toiootr «od ,SmS. Hiringflallbed . gje*t many CHItOHMS,
for tuff, IWdwnd linoOmcjrj, “.Si,£! iNiTr.wimrtpwfirtid toMrOotoordOTtothtolto. ,
’ ofrDßSieaWQ
GOODS always on hand. .;r’-r^

! 00A. OF A ST. CIiAIB

B. BRADBURY'S ~j
PIAffO-FORTk ESTABUBHMEBT,

E0.127 EttioilE STREET, H.T.■ • ' '!} ' .
The snbeirlber respe;tfftlly Inrites the attention

of hm frteadsand the-pabliogenerally to-hli Flanor.
Forte K*tabUshm«nt, at No, All Broomostnet, cor* -
oer of Crosby streei ,Baring srithdrawn his interost, stock and mate-
rials from the t*ta‘firm of“Lljbte & Bnuiburys,”
Wbluh firm was dissolved on the 81st January uln,
aod- hating porchA*ed the ontlre stool. of t'laao*
Forte* and Pianoforte -material owned by hie
brother. Edward Q.Bradbury, in theaald Arm. be is
now preMOod to supply the lncceased demand for his,
celebrated Plano Ftfrte*. Employengtb* mostshtU.
fal and experieocedworkmen, with a large stock of
theUttand most theroagbly seasoned malarial,and
aa abpodaace of cspital,no has; taken in bant the
penurasl snperriiicn of tho bu ln-ss of macu-
actoring buUutrnments. and Is enabled to tom ont

PikW'Tortasof uiequilled‘toneand dartJdesim. 1
BBADBUBTB XEWBQALEPtASO-FQBTE. £

■ la'the arraiegement of cnr n>w scale, drawn, and ~t

prspakwd withthentiooat care, expressly fbt'uaf new
instruments, we bare added ©eery ijnprOTcmenfr-•
'which can Id any way tend.,io tbeperfection of tbw. .■■

Piano-Fone, and we can confidently, assert that»'ttff; .4

dMlcafcyof tbadv Volume,, par.!*, brilliancr :aid .y
;BW«elo'eat of tono,combined with lbat.strength eott.
solidity of frame jbecesaary to durability, ttees in* •»

•tromeDtsareuneqcaUed. \ : . •
‘‘ATaihora a*dBraUtt” is ony motto,and we m- ;<

vita tb» closest criticism of ihab*»i unbiased Judge* *
intb^tand.

W-ET.rj ln,Sr«rao ,t >

mh7:3m. *27‘Broome »t., cor.ol Croibr,V. Y. ,

JjmJLADMjFaiA
SHIRT Aim COLLAR HOUSE,

1,000DOZpH EICKOBT SHIBTS; i;.- '.

1,000 DOZEH OBIT, BID AHD BLOB FLAK*
: NIL flBIBTB; *.

1,000 DOZEN ASSORTED FANCY TRAVELING
8HIBT3; .]

1,000 DOZEN VUITI"MDBLUHjffIB*S, from
g 9 35 upwards-?-'-

MOODOZEK DElflM OVERALLS;

10,000 PAIRS OOTTOHADE PANTALOOH3;
yi»nrfactorCT,"of tho SHEER'S WELSH FLA N-

EEL feHIBTS, «Ad ft Urge woortroont <jf LIU Lit
AMD MAKSKILLKH EUcOMS AND COLLAR*,
ANDQEStTLEMKM’S POBHISinKQ 00088.

Forttto by |

BENNETT, BUCa & CO.,
tfjjnjrACXvftZßS,

So. nil Uhnrch Alley, PbllAtJolptU, Pa.

Dm. babbouk, .
• ; ,'j wiw
\ . ■

Comer qf PnU ied Comvmta Etn*h >
' BAIiTIUOBE,

GEfiSRAL COMMIB3ION MERCHANTS,
4,DdArtnUt>r-ihe male of DUPOlitfS OTNPOW*
DEB. AND SA?EOT FUSE..

• TlecelTe oaoosalg&menc.al) kiode of ‘WeaternFr**
dnce. and malce'idTancda tbereon. -- \

K. B.—Uiilroii track ta Vawboww.
• - -j[" ''Maria to

WMUmH. Smith A 10 ,
Pittsburgh;

: UlUerA Blcketaon, “

: Bfxnocr A Garrard, “

Culp A Skepbard, M •. ,
i Merchant*’ Bank, Baltimore

1 B. £a Ford A Soaa, “

gAILEY, FAKKHLIi & CO;,

SAB ABB

stbam rrrrsßf*.; 1
.' • i

Ko. 129 yOUBTH STMEKT,

, (abeve BmlthQtld) •

attention |iTeh to tbo < tling of Oil*

BBFIK«BfW. • -feW

NEW GOODS 1
A rBfiSIZ ABBIVAL.

..

!I(SW GOODS JUST BXCKIVED.

LADIES’ FISB COHGBESS GAItEBS, of the
latest fctyJo. & Ui(« anertatiit of UDIES* FISK
BALKO&AIifIt Of every' daecriptlon> LtDllb'j
MOBUCOO ASO GOAT BOUTS, ell etylee. OHIL-:
OBXH'B SHeKS, GAITKB3 AHDBaLHOBaLB,
Isabtindancavi

Keir Goods arriving every day. SotvlthatandtDk
geode ‘have advanced SOper ceat. Xa*t, ireare itiu
■oiling very Iqw. • - r : I

mhli . / ■ JAMBS BOBBr 89-W*rh*t atoeet,.

InooaMCtIon»iIhHABVEr,COLLISBABItAOK, | OUBBEtt 80LBD 8HOE&? *
Waehtngton; D. 0., Qenerai Government Ageoti. j ill

MISH'a OAI.I AHD QBALN ÜBATHEH6HOXS

AHD BALMOBALS, with thick l'■ .

i\ BUBBWBBOLBB,

lot nc*trad|»b QXO. AIJJBXK.EOH *00.-8, >-

mht9 ' in’*. TKoorpepWood'atrAjonrih *U.

J-JIAMOUD OIL WORKS,
MATLOS 4 BitlTH> - - '

LxriMIBSAHD DXAUEBS. IK OABBOB, OIL,
. ■ Onitr;—iii by ***7 tott* exytat.;

at Uwir <rfBc*,Bo.4IIIABBIT
ifiTßKKC.oriitbe)r«orkaiaLa«n&osTiU»»«lUbe

..

1 BtinuWCtOP1 OIL. .t '•

SWFF&JSI ' COFFJMS l COFFERt
try

WOBBXITO 2TONPABIIL PBIPAKKD C&JTJCE,
Wiinatod to-ftro taiiiGulkm far the money re* --

(UM.. l( ii uITfmUT ackn4irl«dg«4 the*an* .*t*A vcxd. .jiPrepared ud for *»le*i,tfco Keefe.
ttte*m epiea wad Coffee Wcrk*,Ha, 244 Bonk front*
(corner of Jt«wftmt.)PhUadefeblt*- Pa. .

. VW&m / HQWABD

Shaulbs l.CAij>vrau<,
J, '

(■QCpeCHT HolMiA Oo.,)

- ■ <;ijpoa£ PACKxki
Sttibr la BACON, LJI&Z),BUQ AfeODBID BAMP,
BJIUKKD fiß£T,*o. ,- * -*&-?. .;.V:V*

COBi HJLBBIT AB3> nSBT BTBUTB. •
••-dblitiy -•■ •- - • . • >PrmwMa.Pi,

QUAS. U. JBALbLKX, • H '
Ftodnu GeneralComminisa Herekaiit,

USBCh&GDISE BBOUB, .

And d*aUr tofcU ktnd*of OOtJKTBTPKODUOK.
-.HffcW LBXBTTJTaXET,■ MM:ly tj, , Pi— nr, Pa, . .v-.

rtUSSIuEMSSuSTT- ~

,V ,SOQbnii,Feftc2iJloirFoUto«i;
-iL Moe»Aibos| rdo; .

-100: fla. Feachti, halm; ~ •
; UObbU vrtaui'ttasaeaAfiflMi * .

'XikAShott Applet,audited;
y;-:-: ■ ft; 4o XcC*« : -•} r^-l"

\JditrMtlTt4u4lofjfe}aibr - -

I' ■■ /: '*•;?aAJIK.TA» 00*DlBB, L

AMMyfilA—i,Soo lba.r ■ a'SA. rABHESTdbc, 80H’4 oa, '
mhu .: |, ■ Umar of Tir'kaari w<io<l «lr*«tk.

pul) bIVKK b7li; BWKET OIL, LIN-V,B!» ?». OABBON OnThi ttoio ond'foc .
.

•all low/ty <WOOOTID* AWALLAOE, •
®M« . ••'••• irwoodotrMt.

BHIDK—B.OW JSngluh fursaleÜbr IB.A. lAHtnSSTOBK»,^OS*OO.,'
ralikk;- ■ QoroaOof Ftruaod H'fvyla*Ty«ta. ■ t

UUKAX.KKtIMSu—J.UW b»Osaa for ■ “

AJolotr B,A.»ABiItStOOK.t4SAOO,: i.: >

tyBTJBKB & BABBES,

FIRE-PROOF SALAMANDER SAFE,
BASK VAULT IRON VAULT 8008, AND

STEEL-LINED SAFE
. MANUFACTURERS.

No*. R& «nl 131 Third tirtel, bchoocn Wood and
Si&WtJUldetreett—North tidt, ■

feVBAHK LOCKS alvaye on hand- wt=2s


